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Soviets Booed, Jeered Striking Western Berlin railway

workers Jeer a Soviet army officer at Tcmplehof railroad
station after 15,000 workers went out on strike. The Russians
were perplexed by two days of violence, which they said,
would not have happened In Russia because no one ever
strikes In that country. (Acme Telephoto)

Baldock Plan Protests
Referred to Franzen

Several letters received by the city council Monday night in
'

criticism of. or growing out of the council's adoption of the Bal
dock street and traffic control
ager J. L. Franzen for consideration at a conference with highway

'Tlri ' "t officials.

ite, whose attorneys Indicated
at on tim that they might be
considering a plea of insanity.

Federal Judge Samuel H.
Kaufman aet June 14 for sen-
tencing. Crowe faces a maxi-
mum of 45 years In prison and a
$30,000 fine. However, Assist-
ant U.S. Attorney Irving H.
Sypol told the court that all the
money and bonds taken by
Crow from the Broadway
branch of the National City
bank had been recovered except
$8,171.70.

Award Letters

At Salem High
Letten for debate, agricul

ture and athletics were awarded
to students of Salem high at a
special assembly Monday after
noon. President-elec- t Merlin
Shultze presided over the pro-
gram.

The awards included:
Debate: Silver keva to Phil Ittntla. Car-

olyne Matter. Roger Smith: bronsi keys
io jonn nocKcieucr, lii jgnnson. mr'
Ion Putnam. Tom Bchiedel. Gilbert Batt'
on. Uarv Camobell. Uurlal Struiloff.
OutJtandlnt agricultural students. Don

Baisett. Clay Himbo, Wayne jonnson.
BDaniin ciud awara, Mar vis tuorae,
Varsity baseball letters to Gordon Ba

con, Art Duval. larl Eshleman. Keith
Parnam. Oene Carver, Paul Jewell. Bill
Johnson. Gene Jones. Dick Norton. Frank
Oaburn. Ron Parsons. Ben Pltser, Jim
Rock. Doug Rogers, Gordon oioan, Jim
Stewart, Daryl Olrod, John Taylor and
Claude Weaver.

Varsity track awards Dick Adams. Don
Bennet. Conrad Boose. Tom Bridies, n

Cocking, Buss Covalt, John Enger. Bob
Fabry. Dick Puhr. Layton Gllson. Harold
Ooheen. John Gundran, Ron Mall, Gordon
Hamilton, Ronald Kimmin. Don jennet,
Jim Jensen. Loren Llppert, Jack Loftli,
lhck Master, Bruce uatnis. Met uaua
lln. Warren Mulkey, Ancll Pattern, Roland
ration, Larry acneeiar. Loren upence.
Merlin Sehultre. Dick Strong. Ren Wal-
ters, Dale Olsen. Tom schledel. Gilbert
Batesen and Oaylord Weeks.

Junior varsity baseball Don Anderson.
Larry Baggett, Jerry Arnold. Tom Blair,
Jerry Brown. Larry Chamberlain. Deb
Davis, Bob DeOeer. BUI Field. Elmer
Haugen, Dick Howard, Ward Jacobsen,
Jack Largent, Don Lewis. Richard Ma
guren. Alan McMuIlen. Dick Peterson. Tom
Sodeman, Bob Stelnbruck. Jim Todd.

Walker, Allen Wilson. Vern Zeuske.
Archie Elliot and Jack Nelson.

Junior varsity track letters. Don Boyd,
David Leon Dubois. Richard
Orenr. Charles Hague, Don Herring. Rob-
ert Hoist, Marvin Jensen. Arnold Manke.
Larry Martin, Oary Messing, Denver Rob-
erts. Marvin Bchirman and Phil Thomp-
son.

Golf awards, Dan Callaghan. Leon
Captall Bob Gordon, Gene Lebold,

Kent Meyers. Stanley Samuels. Paul Sun
din and Sanford Welnslien.

Minor sport "S." Bob Setter. Dick Tan-
dy. Don Lludahl. Jack Forristel. John
Day, Bruce Shaffer. Dick Deen. Jim

Bob Bell. George Watts, Dick John
and Norman Lee.

Parking Restricted

On Lebanon Street
Lebanon Parking is to be re-

stricted on the west side of
Main street between Carolina
and Wheeler streets in accord-
ance with a recommendation by
the state highway department,
who will Install the necessary
signs and paint a
stripe down the center of the
street.

The council expects that this
regulation of traffic will reduce
hazards due to congestion and
passing.

A petition to pave Cedar
street from Main to Hemlock
was accepted.

Court Denies

Bird's Plea
Walla Walla, May 24 Vn One

more of Jake Bird's numbered

days and another of his dwin-

dling hopes were lost to him

today.
With outward calm, the con--i-

nxe slaver yesterday
hurri Judee Sam M. Driver

deny his petition lor a stay of
execution. Bird is sentenced to

hang Friday.
, It was the second card to

drop in the space of a week
from the burly Negro's once

seemingly limitless deck. Only
a week ago, the' U.S. supreme
court refused for the second
time to review Bird's trial for

; the slaying of Mrs. Bertha Kludt
Oct. 31, 1947.

uii Since his arrest, the shrewd
S'transient has fought a bewilder--

ils lng series of delaying actions
, through every court which

would grant him a hearing, and
ucceeded In gaining two stays

and Clayton Daly, 26, when they
appeared before Circuit Judge
Arlle G. Walker Tuesday. They
had plead guilty to the "strip.
ping" of the Carl Dodson home
here April 14.

Darrell Foster, IB, is also im
plicated but sentence has been
deferred until after a

Investigation by the state
board of pardons, parole and pro-
bation.

A fourth member of the group,
Melvin Foster, charged with re-

ceiving stolen property, plead
not guilty and trial was set for
July 7.

Air passenger travel in Den
mark has increased in the last
year.
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Merle O'Brien

"NIGHT IN PARADISE"

George Raft
"JOHNNY ANGEL"

TOMORROW!
Wanda Hendrlx

"MISS TATLOCK'S
MILLIONS"

Charles Starrett
"LONE HAND TEXAN"

Ends Today! (Tue.)
Clifton Webb
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HOLLAND TUNNEL!

..U.S. NAVY PLANE
RETRACES FIRST TRANS-

ATLANTIC FLIGHT OF

1919!... BLOCKADE
ENDS IN BERLIN!

of execution. Seemingly, he has
one chance left.

Althmmh Judec Driver de

Pension Probe
Sacramento, Calif.. May 24 UP:

The senate rules committee
has In its custody today a resolu-
tion asking for an Investigation
into charges that George Mc- -

Claln, veteran pension advocate,
la the actual director of the state
social welfare department.

Three state senators are auth
ors of the resolution. They are
Senator Jack B. Tenney, Los An-

geles; Fred Weybret, Salinas,
and Clyde A. Watson, Orange
county.

Already pending before the
committee Is a request to look
into the hiring by Tenney's sen-

ate committee on
activities of the editor of an

newsletter. It
followed complaints of legisla'
tors that Tenney was using the
newsletter to attack those mem
bers who opposed his loyalty
oath program. This he denied.

The resolution aimed at Mc- -

Lain would create a seven-ma- n

committee with powers to con
duct hearings to determine whe
ther Mrs. Myrtle Williams,
named head of the department
by proposition No. 4 at the last
election, or McLaln, is really the
boss. Mrs. Williams formerly
was associated with McClaln's
pension movement.

According to the resolution,
if it is true that McLaln Is run.
ning the department, then "leg'
islative action is necesary to pre.
vent the needs of our elder citi
zens from becoming a pawn in
the hands of a promoter having
no statutory or constitutional
duty to anyone."

Both McLain and Mrs. Wil-

liams denied a similar charge
made by Senator Tenney last
week. They said he was angry
because they refused to cam-
paign in behalf of his candidacy
(or mayor of Los Angeles. Ten-
ney ran fifth in the recent elec-
tion.

4 Year Terms for

Stripping House
Dallas, Ore., May 24 Sen

tence of a maximum of four
years in the penitentiary was
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Health Program
Washington, May 24 WV-S- en

ate Democratic Leader Lucas
said after a White House con-
ference today it will be impos-
sible for congress to act on Pres-
ident Truman's national health
program at this session.

As for any part of the civil
rights program, Lucas told re-

porters, "I just don't know."
At the same time Lucas said

he thinks President Truman Is
'definitely satisfied" with the

progress being made on the leg
islative program he submitted
to congress in January.

We are going to have a pret
ty good record by the time of
adjournment," he said.

Lucas said there is a possi
bility of adjournment by July
31.

Lucas had been to the White
House for the regular weekly
conference that President Tru
man has with democratic con-

gressional leaders.
House Speaker Rayburn, who

came out with him, agreed that
congress possibly can quit by
the end ol July.

Both asserted, however, that
if the legislators are not finished
with "must" measures by then,
"we 11 go right on Into August."

Lucas labeled as the three
"must" pieces of major legisla
tion:

1. Extension of the reciprocal
trade program.

2. Repeal of the y

act.
3. Approval of the North At-

lantic pact.

Awards Made
Af Willamette

Awards day was observed dur
ing Tuesday's chapel at Willa
mette university and announce
ments of scholarships and prizes
for a number of academic acti-
vities were made. President G
Herbert Smith presided and
turned the meeting over to
George Hurt, student body pre
sident who presented the gavel
to Russell Tripp, elected to
head the associated students next
year.

The awards included:
J. H, Booth thletle award. Robert

Bpeecn and forensic: Rex A. Turner
prise. Robert Asm. Beavtrton: Geo. W.
Xeuner prise, Tom Bsrtlett, Salem; Paul
h. uoney prise. Frank Lockman, NorUi
ncrifl. nri ma nooeri styre, ircni
lean EoLse Svsru award. Robert Bay re.

Alpha Cho Ones a award. Idlth ralr-
ham. Salem

Roy H. Simmon prise In psychoid?
MUa LaPyrne Ahowacy. Portland, and
Hlu Arlene Zaatera. Bend.

Tapped for Alpha Kappa Nu Robert
aayre, Mary auc Chrbimer, Kamei K
aartiett, nary Louise OMlni. Otraid Rich'
aruon, Maxtne m. Meyers, John L
Watklnn, Naseeb M. Malouf. Marllt Ol
son, EdlLh Palrham. Calvin L. Flints
Carl Ritchie, fihlrley LouUe Durand. Paul
ine uiroa Joe Fairfield Power, Earl J.
VanLydearaf. Qeora p. Hilar, ir w
Jones, Robert Nickololf, Add? Line.
Mary Lola Cotton.

Annie U, Barrett eholarih(n. Pat rift a.

Jane Zahna, Salem; Chi Omega prise,
omul.-- , uuiinti, iwnwHr, n. y.i pni Beta
Kappa prise. Ted Loder. Mllwaukle; Meier
ana rranit acholauhlp, Oscar Larson,

National Methodist schol a rAhlpa Stan
ley AjeJienb rentier, Portland: Florence
OoodricJ.. Camas: John Kaemmer. Ray.
mond and Ted Loder (all continued); Ar-
lene Zastera, Bend.

CoL Percy WUlia prise. Arthur Dimond,
Portland: Albert prite, Oeorie Kurt. War- -
renion; Preaaer music acholarshlp, Wal-
ter P. Buehnlnc, Lyman. Neb.; Joaeph
Holman (music). Gladys Fa ye Blue, Salem:
Ellen Chamberlain and Julta I. Bchultz
musio aenwaramp, Lola Ann Oottwald,
Molalla; Pionan Von lichen scholar-ship-

Charlra J. Patterson. Burlina-.-
Cal.: Burnrll Ambrose, Portland; Georie

wmameue, ore.
Charles I. Mcculloch scholarship. Jean

aieiia Carrlco. Phoenix. ArU.: Collins
aiiiuwrenipt-Jacquel- ine Chute. Portland:
Arthur Dtmond. Portland: Diana Proctor,
aim Kit v. uunn, Monmouth.

Independence The Extension
Unit will meet at the Method-
ist church parlor Wednesday
afternoon at one o'clock. Mrs.
ineima Miller, county agent
will give an illustrated lecture,
"Blouse in a Day." This is the
last meeting for this year.

NEW TODAY!
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Soringfleld. Or. May 24 OP)

Establishment of an $800,000
municipal power system will go
before the voters in a special
election June 24.

Under the plan, offered to the
council last night by Mayor B.
F. Larson, power would be
brought from Bonneville. The
system would be financed by
revenue bonds payable In 20

years.
Mountain States Power com

pany now hat a long-tim- e fran
chise from the city and the new
proposal makes no reference to
purchase of Its facilities. Pre
sumably the city would go Into
competition with the private
firm in power distribution.

The mayor told the council
the plan would reduce power
costs and attract Industries. He
said Ernest C. Porter, chief en
gineer for the Rocky Mountain
Engineering company, had en
dorsed it.

The council also ordered on
the June 24 ballot the question
of retaining the city manager
form of government and a pro
posed tax levy in excess of the
6 per cent limitation.

Dam Builder

Opposes CVA
Opposition to the Columbia

Valley Authority was expressed
by Albert Bauer, general man
ager for the Consolidated Build
ers now engaged in construc
tion the Detroit dam during
talk before the Salem Kiwanis
club Tuesday noon. Bauer ex-

Dressed the belief that army en-

gineers and the reclamation ser
vice were capable of developing
the territory Involved to the
best interests of all.

In speaking of the effect of
the Detroit dam construction
upon the immediate territory,
Bauer said the 1250 people em
ployed on the project at the
peak of development would
spread much of their payroll
dollars through Salem and con
tiguous country. The speaker
thinks of Salem as the logical
distribution center for the many
services that will follow con-
struction up the Santlam can
yon.

The dam when completed
should attract tourists and the
speaker spoke of the Breiten
bush hot springs, the Detroit
dam and the country east of the
summit as a perfect "package
tour."

Bauer urged the development
of manufacturing plants In
chemicals, wood products, agri
cultural machinery and glass.

Banker Pleads Guilty

To $883,660 Theft
New York, May 24 J PJ Rich

ard H. Crowe, the assistant
manager who disappeared from
a Broadway bank and was ar-

rested in Florida, pleaded
guilty today to embezzling
$833,680.

The unexpected guilty plea

LAST DAY!
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THE BALL GAME"
and
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TOMORROW!

JOHH HOWAVO
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Charlie Chan
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Mantan Moreland Noel Nell!
Tim Rrsn - Iris Adrisii

' tiled a certificate of probable
cause so Bird could carry his

I case to the U.S. court of appeals
i in San Francisco, he told the

City Hall Scene

Sun(y 24 UP) The French

spa , Ispensation to allow
Princl. .1"'Kahn and Rita Hay.
wortlr. 5 be married at the
prince's chateau has been re
fused.

The ministry said as a result
the marriage would take place
in the City hall at Vallaurls,
near the prince's Riviera cha
teau.

The ministry said it had ap
proved a waiving of banns, sc

that the marriage could take
place as scheduled May 27.

The dispensations were re-

quested to permit the perform
ance of the wedding away from
the City hall.

The couple had hoped to have
their wedding shielded from
public gaze, in the privacy of
the Chateau de L'Horizon, where
elaborate preparations have
been taking place for the event.

First indication that the wed-

ding might take place in the
City hall came yesterday when
workmen were sent to clean out
a room which had previously
been used by rationing officials.
That gave rise to speculation
that it was being prepared for
the wedding ceremony.

Snake Bite Serum

Flown to Editor's Wife
Myrtle Creek, May 24 W)

Mrs. Portia Schilts, wife of Hal
W. Shlltz, editor of the Myrtle
Creek Mail, was reported im-

proving in a hospital here today
after snake bite serum was
flown from Portland Monday to
treat her for rattlesnake bit suf
fered Sunday while on a fish
ing trip with her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Schiltz had hik
ed for four miles beyond the
end of the Jackson Creek road
on the South Umpqua river and
were fishing on a gravel bar
when the woman apparently
stepped on a snake which struck
her ankle. Schtltz, rushing to
aid his wife, when attracted by
her screams, narrowly avoided
another rattler.

After giving his wife first aid
the Myrtle Creek editor assist
ed her on the painful journey
back to the automobile and then
brought her to the hospital here.
Her recovery is expected.

Motorist Dead Two Days
Tillamook, May 24 HP) Dis

covery of a motorist who lay
dead under his wrecked automo
bile for two days and three nights
was reported today by Coroner
Alcn E. Lundberg. George
Smith, Tolovana Park, appar-
ently died instantly sometime
Thursday night when his car
plunged off the Oregon coast
highway.

New Theatre"
Wood burn PiX Oregon

EAST SKATS

TUES. & WED.
"The Secret Land"

and
"South of Tahitr

THURS.-FRI.-SA-

, bhuiii , rwu, , rijfnun
"Blondie's Secret"

look gfiAthe difference! '

burly transient that he coum
send a petition direct to the
peal court.

That, Bird promptly declared,
.he would do. The necessary rec- -

plan, were referred to City Man

Mayor Robert L. Elfstrom and
Franzen, representing the city,
and Highway Engineer R. H
Baldock, and Attorney J. M

Dcvers, representing the high'
way commission, are expected
to meet soon for some preliml
nary discussion toward making
the plan effective. One further
step for the city, it is under- -

stood, will be enactment of an
ordinance making effective the
policy adopted by resolution two
weeks ago.

Among communications re-

ceived by the council Monday
night was a plat and names in
the petition of North Summer'
street residents between E
street and Belmont, asking that
the zone classification in which
their property is located be
changed from residential to
business. The property on both
sides of the street Is involved.
The petition is based on the
conviction that making No-t- h

Summer a one-wa- y main artery
street under the Baldock plan
would be detrimental to resi-
dence property. They were rep-
resented by T. J Brabec.

Another letter Monday night
was from Fred A. Sanders, who
also appeared personally. Sand
ers lives at 1095 North Summer
and his letter has a direct bear
ing on the North Summer peti
tion, which he criticizes. He
suggests that the council could
meet the petition in this way:

"The signers of the petition
could be told that they have
proceeded lmpropertly. That
there must be consent by signa
ture of 50 per cent and more of
the property owners within a
radius of 300 feet of the entire
affected area. That the signa-
tures must be sworn to. That
the petition should have been
presented through other chan
nels."

From the angle of those op
posed to the Baldock plan as
adopted by the council Sanders
points out two ways in which the
council might by blocking the
right of referendum.

This would be done, he ex
plains, if the entire action were
by resolution. And, he contends,
the referendum could not be
nvoked against an ordinance.

regardless of emergency clause.
if the ordinance were merely
administrative to make effec-
tive a policy declared by reso
lution. He cites court decisions.

Tired Mail Carrier

Gets 3 Years Prison
Los Angeles, May 24 iU P'

At his own request hookey-pla- y

ing Mailman William E. Lilley.
Jr., is going to get three years
in a federal prison camp to rest
his aching fect.

Lilley was sentenced yester
day by Federal Judge Jacob
Weinberger. He was arrested
April 27 for taking home 5000
letters because he was "too
tired" to deliver them.

XP Shoes
Stain makes

I ords are to be delivered to him
1 ,today.

Ph. MATINEE DAILY FROM 1 P.M.

STARTS TOMORROW!
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Region 11 Wins

Scout Trophy
'

Boston. May 24 W) The Lorll
lard Sncncer trophy for the Boy
Scouts of America Is In the
hands of region 12 today.

The region comprises coun
ells in Arizona, California, Ne
vada, Utah and Hawaiian is
lands.

The award was made yester
day at the 39th annual meeting
of the Boy Scouts national
council.

The region won the trophy for
an 8.3 membership gain last
year highest of 12 regions in

the United States.
The senior Scout trophy for

retaining the Interest of young
men 15 to 17 went to region li
The region comprises Alaska
Idaho, Oregon, Washington and
the western half of Montana.

T'ie trophy the work of
,:'p!or Raymond Barger of

Stamford. Conn. carries with
It a $2,000 award to be used for
expansion and growth of senior
scouting In the winning region

Alton F. Baker, publisher of
the Eugene, Ore., Register- -

Guard Is regional chairman. O
D. Sharps Is regional Scout
axecutlve.

Loggers Shirt and Ax

Presented McKay
A plaid logger's shirt, an ax

and other timber worker equip-
ment was presented to Governor
Douglas McKay Tuesday after-
noon by a group of Junior
Clumber of Commerce members
from Albany.

They were accompanied by
nine of the 12 Timber princesses
and by Larry Roth, president of
the Albany Timber carnival
which Is sponsored by the Jay-Cee-

The presentation was In the
nature of publicity for the Tim-
ber carnival, which will be
held July 2, 3 and 4.

London will revise tha sylla-
bus of religious education In the
schools.
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